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many of his electors was for the welfare of his eountry .

So tbis Pittsburg woman.despite

t~~

r esocinsib il i~iee tc

her family and her duties as the wife of an active min
ister of tbe Gosoel,went to New York and established Hea,
quarters in a brother minister's public office of Eighth
avenue and during about seven years planned and worked

The work of the Pittsburg woman began to threaten
the Be~ublican majority in New York state.

And in the

winter of 1879/80 a special a~ent appeared at the parson~
age in Pittsburg..

He n.as seen by the writer.

He soon

made known his object of call in a statement that at a
meetin g of the controlling politicians of th e state,it
had been decided ~bat the Pittsburg woman conductin~ work
for temperance throughout New York and ffiastern Penasylvae
nia was admirably oualified for the position of Superin
tendant of Public Schools in Penna.

rhe Governor would

appoint ; salary five thousand and side offices.

The hus

band,if he desired could still abide in the ministry .
B( ing informed t hat in a few days the one who should
decide uoon this ~att er would be at home,the caller rose;
but took occasion to inauire about financial remuneration
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and encouragingly remarked;ttfive thousand a year supple
mental to a pastor's never-tao-lar~e income would mean
n

fine advantages for the five children4who had not failed
to ~ake themselves observed.
When the wife and mmther returned the visit was dis
cussed and the visitor~who was still in the city , notified
He came , but could not persuade the temoerance worker
that it would be right in orinci.le,or just for the work
and the

in management,to consider

the oroposition.
The following year October,1881,the Pittsburg woman c
called a national Conference of Ptwhibition and Woman Sufi
f~age advocates and devotees to meet in New York city,
which proved to be a large and represemtativ e body.
In a spirited address she carriea the adoption of a paper
co~mitting the Conference to partizan temperance ref • rm
with a suffrage plank written by Susan 8. Anthany ..

This action was taken to Chicago by the Pittsburg
woman in 1882 and was approved by a very large Conference
of prohibitionists.

And in 1884 a culmination was reach~

ed in Lhe Pittsburg convention by the nomination of Ex
Governor John P. St . Jobn for t ~e ~residency of ~he United
States on a p1atform distinctively oolitical,leaving to
the

w.c.·r. i}.

t 11 e primary educational and moral and reli-
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gious phases of reforrn,as was ouroosed 1n its founding
by this same Pittsburg woman .
Where all this tauched
aooear f .r,oril

a few

Mr . Cleveland aolitically will

data.

3en'l Neal Dow~Prohibition candidate for the Presiden
cy

in 1880 . received

Af~er bhe

I

in New York state onlj2 , 0'77 votes.

New York citi eonference in 1881 ~he Pro~ibi-

tion oarty increased its vcte to over 20,000 in 1882,in
that staterand Ghe Republican pluralitj was wiped out , so

that Mr . Cleveland was elected governor without any such
incident as"Rum,Romanism and Rebelion . "
Through able management of the campaign by the Pitts
burg woman in 1884,the Prohibition party vote in New York
state was increased to 25 , 000 despite the most desparate

counter efforts of the Reoublicans , including the getting
oossession of and using the temparance mailing lists;and

Ar . Grover Cleveland , by a small pl urality from N w Yor k
state

\'laS

read in . President of tne B"nited States. 'I'he in

ference is olain,~hat IBx- President Cleveland should be ~
last man to declare against the wisdom and public influ
ence of woman in civic reform;exceot he shall f i rst admit
that his own ooliticAl advancement was largely the result
of abnormal forces,
~oral; rhe Lord Jesus Christ enga~es
Bis earth-life , '-l"ithout regard
Ginc :i.nnat i, Ohio.

t,o

worke~ now, as in

sexcr humar. criticism.

